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Surviving besides the widow
Prisoners Song

Sung to Co-ed- s
are a daughter, Mrs. James" HenP. L. Blackerby

Funeral Helda.
ry of Hamilton Field, Calif.:
three nieces, Mrs. Nye Bristol of
Hillsboro, Miss Nora Jones of
Seattle and Mrs. Emma Land-ber-g

of Aberdeen, Wash.; and
Thirty seven freshmen girls of

Willamette university learned the
Funeral services were held at one grandchild.

the W. T. Rigdon chapel Satur
day afternoon at 1:30 p. m. for More Ciechs BangedPearl L. Blackerby, one time as

Prague, Czechoslovakia, Nov..vi -- Air1 5 W Six Czechs convicted a I
ringleaders of an alleged armed

sistant county clerk for Marion
county, who died at hit resi-
dence at 1625 Center street on
Wednesday. Rev. Ben Brown

hard way that it was against
campus regulations for females
to be in the men's living quar-
ters at 4 o'clock in the morning.

The girls, along with other
members of the first year class
had been assigned the task of
raking leaves on the campus last
Friday morning in preparation
for the annual homecoming act-
ivities. Some one suggested that
the boys in the fraternities o f
Baxter hall should not be ncr- -

plot to overthrow the communist--
led government, were hangHI '.

'
. 7 Hl ing of Silverton officiated at ed today, it was announcedthe rites and interment were InBP the Silverton cemetery.

Blackerby, the son of T. R.
and Mary E. Allen Blackerby,
was born in Salem February 16,

m mitted to sleep in while they
1869. When about one year of0

Now...st$ ffct

POLAROID
Jand CAMERA

THAT M AKIf

were working. So they entered
the building and proceeded to
pound on the doors.

Although a harmless prank, it
was against university regula

age he moved to Silverton and
grew to manhood there. Janu-
ary 1, 1902, he was married to
Stella Fisher, and the couple re
sided at Silverton until Black-
erby took the county position.

tions. And so, by way of uphold-
ing university policies all social
privileges were taken from the
participants for one week. As a young man Blackerby

The finishing touch was placed -
entered the hardware and tin
shop business in Silverton with
his father. He left the business

on the incident when the boys
serenaded the girls later by sing when he came to Salem to serve

Mrs. Matherly
Licensed Pilot

ing the "Prisoner s Song.
fwaaaal rVosi

U Jm Cm

Section of Achievement day parade staged by club
members of Polk county at Dallas Friday afternoon, preceding
official presentation of awards.

Polk County Club Members
Receive Achievement Prizes

Dallas, Nov. 5 Culmination of the club year in Polk
county came Friday afternoon when jome 300 members assembled
for the annual Achievement day parade and program as guests
of the Dallas Chamber of Commerce.

Ten top awards were presented to outstanding members at the

as assistant county clerk under
R. D. Allen. With the election
of Grant Boyer as county clerk
Blackerby remained on in the
office serving in all six or eight

Another Salem woman, Elsie
Matherly (Mrs. Arthur G.),

Lensch Dies

From Injuries

Carolyn Jones stamps the backs of the hands of Frances
McDonald and Robert Sharp at the Sophomore party at
Salem high school last night. The stamp was to show they
had paid their admission and could pass from one room to
another, one of which was for dancing and the other for
games. Punch and cookies were served.

years.joined the ranks of licensed air
From Salem the Blackerbysplane pilots this week after

chalking up 39 hours and 40
minutes of flying time. Injuries received by Williamluncheon meeting of the Cham-r- -

went to California where Black-

erby took the position of assist-
ant at the David and Margaret
Children's home, a Methodist
children's home at La Verne, Ca

Mrs. Mathely, however, learngave a short talk to the club Ormandy Now to Retire Afterber of Commerce, and willard F. Lensch, 75, Brooks, route 1,
while in Portland last Saturday
proved fatal Friday. He receiv-
ed a fractured skull and both

members.
Stanley Fansher, new county

ed to fly only to fly out of Sa-

lem and toward Arabia to join
her husband, a specialist in dy

lifornia. After 11 years of resi-
dence there they returned to Saextension agent and leader of

legs were broken lem in 1941 to make their home.the program in the county,
presided at the afternoon's pro

namite and rock work with the
Bechtel International corpora Death occurred in an Oregon

Big (3'A x 4 inch") briuian
prints of professional qualityre yours automatically as yoa
advance tha film for the next
picture. Now you can make
aure of getting just the picture
yoe want. Now all can enjoy
the pictures together at the
very moment they moan the
Inost . . . and they'll last for, .

years to come. Come in
. . see it in action at

Senator Camera &

Radio Shop
234 N. High St. Salem, Oregon

Phone
(Louis Du Buy)

4T Years With SP Railroad
Forty-on- e years of continuous service in the passenger depart-

ment of Southern Pacific company in Portland will end for J. A.
Ormandy, general passenger bgent, December 1, when he takes
voluntary retirement under the company's pension plan.

Born on a farm near Larned, Kans., Ormandy came to Port

In 1944 Blackerby suffered agram, introduced the speakers City hospital with funeral servtion in that country.
Starting her flying lessons ices to be held in Portland Mon stroke and had been in ill health

ever since. His death followed
and gave short talks on the
work. day at 2:30 o'clock and burialwith the Salem Air Service another stroke last Sunday.At the end of the program in Lone Fir cemetery.August 11 of this year, Mrs.

Blackerby was a life-lon- gland at the age of 10 whena number of cartoons were Lensch had become confused
his family moved here. After member oi the Methodist churchshown to the enthusiastic young in the fog and had stopped near

an intersection and was discuss and a member of the Woodmensters through the courtesy of

Matherly has squeezed in every
bit of time that the weather and
her work would permit. Only
about a week ago she began her
cross country solo flights and

of the World and Neighbors ofDon Wernli, manager of the ing the situation with two other

Commerce, Rose Festival associ-
ation and other organizations. He
has also been active in Masonic
and Shrine circles.

Successor is expected to be
announced shortly.

Woodcraft.Majestic theater, and the Cham drivers when a fourth car, driven
ber of Commerce. last Monday passed her pilot's by Jack White, Milwaukie,

crashed into the group. The
others involved were Maurice
Walker, Salem and Daniel H.

test. Now the possessor of a

temporary pilot's license she
hopes to have her permanent li-

cense before leaving Nw York

Emerson, son of Mr. and Mrs

J. B. Emerson, route 1, Sheridan,
carried off almost an armload
of trophies for his year's work.
Willard was presented the coun-

ty agent's trophy for being judg-

ed the outstanding member in
the county this year. He won
the new championship beef
showman trophy offered for the
first time by Clarence and John
Grand, and he received the beef
club trophy for the second con-

secutive year from the Dallas
Lions club.

Willard has been in club work
for seven years and has com-

pleted 18 projects. He is a
club leader, and each of his
members has a 100 per cent com-

pletion record for the year. The
county agent's presentation was
made by N. John Hansen, coun-

ty extension agent. The trophy
was started in 1935 by Walter
Leth, who was county agent at
that time. Otto Adolf made the
Lions club presentation and
Neale Povey, president, awarded
the Chamber of Commerce cups.

Sam Stewart, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Stewart, route 1,

MeDaniel, Sandy.

his schooling he learned tele-

graphy while serving as a mes-

senger boy and started his rail-
road career as a telegrapher
working in many stations. Later
he transferred to the S. P.. pas-
senger department in Portland.
In 1911 he was made office man-

ager and in 1920 was advanced
to assistant general passenger
agent. He was promoted to gen-
eral passenger agent in August,
1923, which position he has held
continuously since.

Ormandy has been at t h e
helm of S. P. passenger opera-
tions in the Pacific Northwest

Electric Firms

Fined $40,000
Washington, Nov. 5 U.R The

Surviving are his mother. Mrsfor Europe.
Next Thursday will find Mrs. Dorothea Lensch, Portland; two

Matherly flying, via airliner this sisters, Caroline C. Weinman
Salem and Marie M. Lensch

Quality First-Serv- ice

AlwaysPortland and a brother, Alvinejustice department announced time, to New York from where
October 19 she sails for France.
After a visit in France, London, uaseidine, Portland.

Special! Dinner' SOUP
SALAD

COLE'S
4135 Portland Road

Crispy Fried Chicken
French Fries - ROLL

Home Made Pie or Ice Cream
Coffee - Tea - Milk

and Switzerland, she goes to Bei
today that the General Electric
company, Westinghouse Electric
company, and eight other firms
have been fined $40,000 as a re-

sult of two anti-tru- cases filed
against them.

rut, Lebanon, on Air France. It
is in Beirut, home of eight uni-
versities and only about 200

US0 Committees

Organize Mondaymiles from her husband's work.The justice department said that Mrs. Matherly plans to

through some of the most color-
ful periods in this section's trans-
portation history, including two
World Wars when the transpor-
tation of hundreds of thousands
of troops was under his jurisdic-
tion. At one time in his career,

establish her residence.
After her arrival in Lebanon Organizational me e 1 1 n g s of

county USO committees in north
eastern Oregon are slated to be

the federal court at Los Angeles
imposed the fines after the com-

panies pleaded nolo contendere
to a criminal anti-tru- st case and
agreed to a consent judgment in
a companion civil case.

Mrs. Matherly's plans are indefi
nite but hopes to use her flying
experience in that y

gin Monday.
The state director, R. R,

when the company operated a
network of electric lines in the
Willamette valley in addition to
California trains, 30 to 40 S. P.
trains would arrive and depart

A grand jury at Los Angeles country. Also there is a possi-
bility that she will enroll at one

ooaraman oi oaiem who was

Rickreall, also made an impres-
sive showing. He received the
Chamber of Commerce dairying
trophy for the third time and
permanent possession of the Lyle
Knower champion dairy show-

man cup for having won it three

naa Indicted the firms on director of the wartime USO in
Salem, will meet with each ofof the universities to take con-

tinued work in French. irom I'oriiana aauy.
charges that they conspired to
fix prices for
disconnecting switches and

OLD TIME DANCE
Every Saturday Night

Over Western Auto
259 Court St.

Join the crowd and have
a good time.

Music By
BEN'S ORCHESTRA

PUBLIC DANCE
Admission 60c, Inc. Tax

the groups and speak to the com-
mittees and Community Chest Long active in civic affairs,

Ormandy is a past president of
the Portland Advertising club
and has served on the board of

groups in the interest of the cur-
rent national USO drive.

consecutive times.
Other Chamber of Commerce

trophies were presented to Helen
Isaacson, daughter of Mr. and directors of the Chamber of

Former Child Stars

Have Marital Grief

Los Angeles, Nov. 5 W) Hol

Meetings scheduled for next!

Finest quality flowers and plants

Friendly salespeople

Artistic workmanship by experienced
designers

Beautiful modern shop

Conveniently located in a fast growing
business and residential section

Parking facilities, finest (no time limits)

FREE delivery service anywhere in the city

Price range most reasonable

8 Goods Reasons Why You Would

Enjoy Doing Business with

JARY'S
FLOWER BASKET

Mrs. D. Isaacson of Valsetz. as
the outstanding clothing club

week are The Dalles, Wasco and
Moro on Monday; Pendletpn, Lamember; to Lois Flynn, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Flynn

grounding switches in the Paci-
fic coast area.

The firms also were charged
with exchanging price informa-
tion and engaging in bidding
and pricing practices that re-

sulted in uniform and collusive
prices on switches sold to public
utility corporations in that area.

The consent judgment re-

quires the companies to end such
illegal practices.

General Electric, Schnectady,
N.Y.; Westinghouse, Pittsburgh;
Delta-Sta- r Electric company,

lywood's former child stars are Grande and Union on Tuesday
and Heppner, Condon and Foshaving nothing but trouble inof Valsetz as the outstanding

cookery club member; and to sil, Wednesday and Thursday. DANCEdivorce courts.
Jackie Cooper, 27, who tug

ged heartstrings 20 years ago in
Bobby Leth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Leth of Independence,
outstanding sheep club member.

A $15 cash award was pre
"Skippy" and "The Champ," is
the latest marital breakup vic-
tim following Jackie Coogan,

Chicago; Pacific Electric Manu
Shirley Temple and Deanna

Sadie Hawkins

DANCE
T0NITE

Glenwood Ballroom

Larry & His

Cascade Range Riders

PRIZES

sented to Marvin Dixon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Dixon of
Monmouth by the Lions club Durbin.

His wife of five years, Actress

T0NITE
to

Wayne Strachan's
Music

Best Dance Floor in
Town!

k A Super Snack Bar!

VFW HALL

June Home, 30, won an uncon
tested decree yesterday, charg
ing Cooper with cruelty. She
said he came back changed from
the war, thinking only of his

Salem's Unique Dining Club

kattucJ
Chateau

facturing corporation, San Fran-
cisco; and the Railway and In-

dustrial Engineering company,
Greensburg, Pennsylvania, were
fined $5,000 each.

The A. B. Chance company,
San Francisco; Cole Electric
company, Culver City, Califor-
nia; Equipment com-
pany, Cleveland; Southern
States Equipment corporation,
Hamilton, Pennsylvania, and the
Electrical Engineers Equipment
company, Melrose Park, Illinois,
were fined $3,000 each.

career and not of his family. 1020 Market St., Just Off Capitol
PHONE

She was granted custody of Hood and Church Sti.
their son, Joyn Anthony, 3, and
$50 a week for his support.

for the best record as a swine
club member.

Donna Lee McLaughlin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

vey McLaughlin of Spring Val-

ley, was presented a trophy from
the Polk County Health asso-
ciation by Rev. Clark S. Enz for
being the highest scoring health
club member.

The same presentations were
made again during the after-
noon's program in the Majestic
theater before the mass meet-

ing of all the members pres-
ent. In addition, a S25 cash
prize was given Roland Rogers,' son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers,
Jr., of Independence towards the

Cooper is currently on tour in
Ohio with the stage play, "Mr.
Roberts." WANT TO STOP

'SMOKING
TRY NICO-STO- P

Pleasant to Take
Non-Hab- it Forming
Money-bac- k Guarantee

Ask at
QUISENBERRY'S

Pharmacy
Salem

DANCE
To the Music of
Lee and the

Melody Ramblers
ALBANY ARMORY

Every
Saturday Night

Admission 65c, Inc. tax

Do YOU Have y4) Scotch In You?purchase of a registered beef
animal. The award is made an

90c Kf 90c
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Good Home Cooking

$1.00 STEAKS $1.00

THE SNACK SHOP
17th and Center St. '

COME TO

MARSHALL'S
At Four Corners

A Complete
Food Service

Lunch - Dinner
Daily Except Wed.

Sunday 2 P.M. to 10 P.M, liiliiiiiiaal

nually by Dr. H. D. Peterson,
Dallas vetemarian.

National club contest
medals were presented by Miss
Elsie Marco, county extension
agent (home economics), mem-
bers' pins were given by Mr.
Robert Maillie, representing the
Salem branch. First National

m m.m m m

LEGIONNAIRES

bank, and leaders' pins by Ted'
Hobart, agricultural adviser, U.

I Special Sunday Dollar Dinner -
1 Tomato or Fruit Juice Cocktail .Soup Salad

Breaded Pork Tenderloin
With Country Gravy bj

Choice of Dessert Rolls nnrl Butter Coffee or Tea

S. National Bank. Ladd and! COLONIAL HOUSE

Banquets and Special Parties Our Specialty
LOUNGE SERVICE

New Sunday Dinner Hour

5:30 to 11:30 P.M.

4 MI. SO. ON 99E PH. 21391

Open 2:00 to 8:30 F..M.
All Legionnaires, Auxiliary Members ond Their Guests

Phone 2650 So. Commercial St

Bush branch, of Salem.

County Judge C. F. (Jack)
Hayes announced that the Buena
Vista club had won the prizes
for the best banner and form in
the parade which preceded the
program, and presented them
with a club flag and an
American flag. Also serving as
Judges were County Commis-
sioners C. L. Burbank and W.
E. Knower.

L. J. Allen, state club
leader, was present both for the
luncheon and the program, and

Wo arc not referring to the kind obtained in the liquor

store. You don't have to lie a Scotchman to save money

that seems to he a trait most folks have. Thousands of

Salem people have been saving money by placing their

fire insurance with the Oregon Mutual Fire Insurance

Co. for over 50 years. For Sound Protection with a

Savings, Consult

Scellars, Foley & Rising, Inc.

i .3

DANCE

ATTENTION
Mr. Restaurant Man!

Here's yaar chance that yan're bren waiting for . . . that
Restaurant yan're always wanted op In "the row country!"

LOCATED AT BEND, OREGON
The doctor aald to (M oat. m mu.it aril at onr.

Hula . 2 atools. S booths, deep Ireeter, electric sllrer, llotpolnt
toaster, dishes, silverware, fans, kltrhen utensils, le. ete. every-
thing goes that isn't nailed down Including good stork on hand.
Income In September over S3.O00.00

$1850.00
THIS IS NO Dl'MP

For further Information Phone or alem

DANCE TONIGHT
At the New

"NO NAME BALLROOM"
(Former Location of Club Combo)

FEATURING THE FINE MUSIC OF

CHET MULKE AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Admission, 75c, Tax Inc.

SATURDAY NITE
Aumtville Pavilion

Mnsie by Tommy
Kettiab and His

West Coast Ramblers
In Aomirille

II Miles S. E. of Salem

Diel143 S. Liberty
SALIH ORIGON

1:3012:30


